
discovery, through ari. )», -i’’ 
thorough exposition Thai hi. made of the Keren I nprecSJ^^B 
ment of our Country, and
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Mulberry Perkins, and I am devil- 
¡«11 glad to make you acquaintance. 
—Republic.

MR sPRI.N'GEK IS BEflHH

'W ingini; Iround the < in h

Roanoke, Va . Mar* h 14—When 
the train bearing Senator Hill and 
party enroute South reached the 
oitv of Roanoke this morning, 
sev« ral thousand people assembled 
at the depot, and the hand played 
at ■« of welcome Senator Hill made 
a ten-minute speech, devoted large
ly t i a presentation of the democrat 
ic principles and a review of the 
¿ood work of the democratic partv 
■il the state of New York, and he 
was warmly cheered at frequent in
tervals

S|s aking of New York, he said: 
"Today we have not a republican 
otlicial from one end of the state to 
the other elected by the people at 
la’ge We have a democratic leg 
isiature in both branches; the first 
time for many years. Our repub-I 
liean friends have kept, control of 
th<- state many years, as far an the 
legislative branch is concerned, be- i 
cause thev refused i|i • enumeration 
of its inhabitants, but I safelv as 
sun our democratic friends in this i 
secti >*. of Virginia that it is the Iasi 
vou w ill ,-ec in niv ju<lgemeiit, of a 
repu lic.,11 legislature in the Empire 
stall . ||>- warned them the com
mg national contest was not an easv 
■me. I he republicans are entrench
ed tn power, with the present occu 
pant ot the \\ bite house as a prob
able candidate.
to d¡«lodge 
organization

Washington, March 7—Con
gressman Springer is better this 
morning. His three physicians 
held a long consultation this fore
noon, ami at it»conclusion Dr. Vin
cent made the following statement: 

"Mr Springer passed a favorable 
night, and his codition is much im
proved this morning. His pulse 
and temperature are reduced, and 
he manifests much less delirium 
than yesterday. His mind appears 
to l e clearing up, and the periods of 
coma are less frequent. He takes 
nourishment well to day, and an
other very good indication of im
provement is that he is more sensi
tive to external impressions and 
sounds than he has been since his 
illness assumed a serious stage

• l’he erysiplas has nearly stopped 
spreading and there are indications 
in some places that it is beginning 
to disappear. While there is a ten I 
dancy of the swelling to spread in I 

some places, vet the inilamation is 
less vigorous. His vitality, ofj 
cours»-, is still very low. He coin i 
plains this morning of great weak
ness.

Combines the juice of the BHeFgso 
California, lax-iuv' aid nulnl!0“’’ 
with the medicinal virtues of Plan. 
known to be most ber.ehci»! R 
numan system, forming the ON ■ •
¡■ECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
.romptly on the 

KIDHEiS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AKD T • —

'! 3 2 ns 31 jo 0 j c ten’ Eff ectu a 11 y, 
— SO THAT -

ELCO3,
FRut :• ¡NC SL. SP, 
HEALTH and STRENGTH 

S'ur-”v f’low. Every one is using it
I ■- . . •. Ask y 11

.1 ( r .-.VKUP OF FIGS. Manu- 
ctt. cl cniy by the

O1F0RNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
San 1 r ♦‘ CLLfO, Cal.

- • y&wVoRK. N.»

For sale at H. M Horton’s Drug 
Store.
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p F. STENGER

Horse» bonded

Eithor Right of

«tifie <>K.

Harnev county Oregon
Oregon.

“aLMEDA A. STENGER
CaTTLK branded

on I.eft »ide; circle

A Split in each

Range-Harney and Grant county Oregon 
P o._Burn». ilarnr’V county. Or._______

ZPonsions,
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A 

LAW.
Soldiers disabled since the war are 

Entitled
Dependent widows and Parents now de 
pendent whose -ons died from the efleers ot 
army service are included. It ."’u w1'*' 
v.nd. lain, -peedily and \ucee3sfuily pro-e 
tiled, a I ire A JAMES IAN NEK.
I.ate CoiuniiBiioner of ^‘*^’GTuS, p e.

¡’ROM PT 
TO PAT- 
TRADE

PERSONAL «AND 
ATTENTION GIVEN 
ENTS, CAVEATS, 
MARKS, etc.

NO FEE UN LE S
IS SECURED.
ENCE SOLICITED.

STODDART & CO.,
613 & G16 7th Stroot, IJ.

[Oppo iie U. >. Bâtent Oflice.] 
WASHINGTON. D. C.

PATENT
COBRESPOND-

Hater’s Magaz-
ILXUSTRatJ

ILLUSTRATED
The Magaiine w in celebrate 

tenary of the discovery of merit,,? 
discovery. through arti, l—

mtiii s.ur '«ruilir.Y. BT.-l
gieatWrat. Particular a- 
giveuto Dramatic Epi»odi*of 
tory

••From the Black Forest totbiJLk 
Poultney Bigelow and F h MmkL* 
by .Mr. Millet and Alfred I’arsoi* 1 
wil be given on the German. An,A' _ 
Italian Annies, illustrated byT dsn!lMr W. D. liowelle Wii; conlrtlJa, 
el. "A Wor'c of Chaiife," ch»r».- 
American Especial 
lo Short 8t«>rie», which will tie T H Aldrich. R II Davii a7.. 
Marg-ret Delmid, Mi»» W.H.l’son,.¿Ji 
ular writers.

Among the literary fea’ures will I 
Reminiscencesof Nathaniel Hawtd^l 
college claM-mate ami life lontfrEI^“ 
Bridge, and a Personal Memoir of th 
ings. by Anne Thackerai Ritchie

HARPER’S PERI0,‘[C8
Per Year:

MAGAZINE 
WEEKLY 
BAZAK

and will not be easy 
I le counseled t borough 
— Evening Telegram

Jottx \ an l>ri<i'N relates this sto 
ry ot how the ex President, his ft- 
<her.was once ace | |,v an Amei- 
ican in Europe;

keiurning to the sitting room, 
otd fellow said to my fath

A\ hv ytdi speak very good eu- 
glish ’

I ought to,’ was the
I was born and brought up
• nited States ’

you don’t te|| me! 
what I took you for?’

rrupofisr. 
in

Why 
k now 
•No ’ 
’Whv. 
‘U ell you are n>.( far .mt of

way responded my lather, laughing 
good Iiaturcdly In (hetown where 
I came from they always called me 
a Dutch man ’

I hat so'.’ Well, now, where 
ditl you com«« from anvwav ”

“ ‘Kinderhook, N Y.’
Kinderhook, Kinderhook,* re- 

|H*ated Perkins potideritiglv ti> him- 
“•’If Let me «ce, I must know 
»omelhxiv tn Kinderhook Oh.yes; 
M irtin \ an Buren live« m Kinder- 
hook Do yon know Martin Van 
Bu renT’

I m not sure about th it,' was 
the n ply. ’| sometimes think I 
don’t know him very well ’

Well how was Hit' oid man when 
vou «aw him last

’ lie looked very well when hf* 
abave«l me thia morning,* was thL 
Qllirt response

A puix.r.l look of astonishment 
< ame into the eves of the worried 
owner >f the carpet sack and slowly 
«prend uutil it took tn his whole 
face, check« and all At last a light 
tlnwned upon his prrplcamj intellect 
mid he turned and exclain.ed in 
tones of perfect delight:

" Why. you’re that little 
Martin \ an Buren, ain’t whi*

CU»9,
Illi

New Oki.eans, March 10. — A new 
ami hnexpected chapter in the hitf 
torv ofthe Iletinesscy assassination 
and the lynching i f Italians trial 
followed has come out. A euit has 
been tiled in the United States 
courts against the city this w< < k by 
the families of the Italians who 
were m v i naturalized, for dating"« 
l’he claims will vary from • "lO.OOtl 

t IO,ODD. and the total will amount 
to I ( tween $150.000 and $200 000 
No one of the families of tho-e who 
were naturalized ;s included in the 
claim. It is a claim against the 
city.

Judge Saiuhola. one of the lest 
known citizens ofthe state is bring 
ing the suit It is l>ro ight to pre 
vent proscription. The heirs of tin 
mobbed Italians have u claim 
against the government alreadv, I ut 
it is said that it will be worthless 
unless suit is brought against the 
citv within one year after t lie occur 
I et.ee 
piled.

I’aoi.i, Inti., March 14—A 
year old d.iughlt r of Geoige Murlett 
• lied yesterday ot trichina* spinalis 
Some Weeks ago Mr Marlctt kil td 
i |>ig and his family ate of the tunk 
in an underdone enndilion Mrs 
Marlelt an.I the daughter were tak
en sick the daughter dy’ng vest- r 
day. I he wile and mother is still 
tn a precarious condition Doctors, 
after the death ot the daughter, 
made a microscopie • xamination 
of a cutting from the biceps muscle 
and found an abundance of 
deadly trieiiimv spinals.

the

John I.. Sullivan announces 
he is willing to tight Slavin it, 
Orleans for $25.UX» n ride and a 
side L< t of I1D.DDD, m the la«i week 
of August or first week of Septem 
her.

that
New 

n pitie und

^1« Ì Ctuw ( urr<l. *ii*
San Anpbmas. < al. Co., Oil., FoU Issa.

My boy, 13 years old was so aff c ed by St 
Vitus Dance that he could not go t ■ school fo 
J years. Two bottles of PMtor K e: u s Nerv 
Tonic resterei his health, and he is no a o' 
entiing school again.

MICHAEL 0 CON NEL.
C<»:slu Have S.iwil ULrry»

Si< F h i < □ : e.io, ’il. r ci -a y •!>.
' wm Ireste«! Uy seieril phytkim-. -inc<

« aia o gut cured of epilepsy, but th- ft tai l* U 
»•lie moro violentando l-me , since 1 iaku a 
or Ko t ig h N- rve Tonic i h »4 dei.g).t.*d at tn 
nu-rovetueiit. Had i kuoivn of his r-nut* • 
zi irs ago, 1 coukl have sa ved much tuiBery at
•orrimeut of mind and bo iy.

MRS W. PETEP
—A Valuable Book on Nervous 

Diseases sent free io any address, 
and poor patients can also obtain 
ibis uie<iiciii€ free of charge.

This remedy lias been prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wavne, Ind., since UT” and 
snow prepared under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Sold by Druggists at SI per Dottle. 0for 85. 
Large Size, IV 1.75. 6 Botilo« for sill.

For sale by Sueli H< itshu A Wood 
arti. Portland Oregon.

WOVEN WIRE
BEST
STEEL

1A/IDC
FENCING

_ WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.

ACKNOWLEDGED THE BEST 
for Lawns, Gardens, Farms, Ranches and Railroads 
ri::< ES Ki.PCCED. S..1.1 by dealer!. T.,1 TGiiT ! , T 
M< IO 1.1 EX'S I <)! I.TRY XHTIXG. 5ew r king ’ 
No Ffikrtrinkr! No bagging! Extra l!ea’ y Rvlvug»1. 
The McMullen Woven Wire Fence Co,, Chicago, 11!

A POPI I.AR I A.MlIa*.
Jrxxii : “ Hov 1. 1,. Kate, that y , 1 n!wn.f 

«Vili til‘cateii . n’t‘1 tiieln-; l.ew thing? ¡Io 
wliHt I mat, you always ns ; 1 t > get ahead 
of mo.”

K m 1 " I li.ni't I 1 w: I ccrtalnlt do not
macellili , \ re unit i,.t ilm-etion.”

Jgx M1. : ' Web. mi ng the last few months, 
for exaniiil . yoi bate taken up painting,

.w; 1.
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the Numbers for June and Dec« 
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rem at time of receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Mu 
hree years biicx, in neat cloth hint 

be sent by mail, post-paid,<>n ree«J 
per volume. Clo h Ca-c.-, for bùi 
vents each—by mail iiost-puid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, .Vi 
eal, Analytical, timi Classified, foru 
1 to 70, inclusive, from June, iwii 
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Harper’s We. kiv for the comi": 
contain mote aurnt live, more jinft 
I rations, nn«l a greater i.ninlti of 1 
live, i' têt.I li ierest than y. i11 be 
other perioi ita! Among these 
n s-ri«s . I ariii its on ’lie twentyinH^ 
■ i j, s of i he world, Itieluoiuir flu . gg 
lusiratioi ». The Columbian hipcM 
Army and Navi, great publie evenniH 
on land and sea, aud tne doings kìi^^h 
’’li: ei! t'e. |.'e ,,f Lie <>.iiy il! he de»«

.us ta’e.l in an attractive aid 'll
hraled pe. pie ,,f thè day vii! he degl 
iilu» rateJ in un nitrii. :i'. < «tu - 
i er. The Department of AmateUil^B 
continue under thè dirceli >n <4 il^^^ 
1' hittriv The b-st of niudern wri;«i 
tritinte «hort glorie»,and ihe in. s sili 
ari a a .siìl mute Uie illuftratio:i. h 
ul luiieleRof Mr George William11 
i emù in uà un cape' ini a tradier’.
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•villi ut any teacher ; you came totin' resene 
« li >liss lail.ir e . «'.'« r.«sl her Dei-ai te class 
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